At a glance of commentaryScientific background on the subjectThe need of an hour to develop the potent inhibitor of novel coronavirus (COVID-19) causing pandemic respiratory syndrome has brought the dry laboratories to work out on existing and novel medicine for their potential against the deadly virus.What this study adds to the fieldThe narcissoside, a glycosyloxyflavone had showed potent inhibitory potential against coronavirus protein 6W63 which observed to more than the reported inhibitor X77. The potent molecule can be further be evaluated for preclinical and clinical studies and can be formulated in suitable dosage form for maximum bioavailability.

An ongoing outbreak of respiratory syndrome caused by a novel coronavirus called as COVID-19 which was reported in Wuhan, China in December 2019 \[[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3]\].In the following months the infection was spread across the world and is becoming an important causative agent for the fatal disease \[[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7]\].

It is a great global public health concern and extensive measures are taken to reduce transmission of COVID-19 to control the current outbreak. With the emergence of new virus strains, there is a need for the development of the novel and effective antiviral for the treatment of COVID-19. In the present work, an attempt was made using computational approach to identify the potential flavones inhibitors narcissoside that binds to coronavirus for the treatment of COVID-19. Despite of various system of medicine available for the treatment, the recent curiosity is particularly in medicinal plants which have been important sources of new drugs, leads, and new chemical entities \[[@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11]\].

Molecular modeling and structure-based drug design has been a promising technique to discover novel inhibitors and has become a famous practice in modern drug discovery. Until the computational drug discovery was adopted, the drugs were identified by chance in a manner of trial and error. Computer-aided drug design helps to facilitate and speed up the drug designing process, which involves a variety of methods to identify novel compounds.

Flavonoids are the natural substance widely distributed in grains, fruits, vegetables, leaves, barks, stems, roots and flowers. With more than 4000 variable phenolic structures, flavonoids have been discovered from plant species. Flavonoids are more investigated and are interesting compounds and almost many of them are of pharmacological importance. It has been demonstrated through numerous scientific studies that the flavonoids have antibacterial, anti-angiogenesis, anti-inflammatory, antiviral, antiatherosclerotic, antitumor, anti-thrombogenic, and antifungal activity \[[@bib12],[@bib13]\].

The narcissoside, also known as narcissin is an Isorhamnetin-3-O-rutinoside flavonoid that belongs to monomethoxyflavone derivative and has been isolated from number of medicinal plants some are wild plant Peucedanum aucheri Boiss \[[@bib14]\], leaves of Manihot escylenta Crantz (Cassava leaves) \[[@bib15]\], Shoots of *Caragana spinosa* \[[@bib16]\], flowers of Flos Sophorae Immaturus \[[@bib17]\], plants of Nitaria Genus \[[@bib18]\], leaves of Gynura divaricata \[[@bib19]\], and aerial parts of Atriplex halimus L \[[@bib20]\].

Material and methods {#sec1}
====================

Molecular docking {#sec1.1}
-----------------

### Preparation of ligand {#sec1.1.1}

The COVID-19 inhibitor N-(4-tert-butylphenyl)-N-\[(1R)-2-(cyclohexylamino)-2-oxo-1-(pyridin-3-yl)ethyl\]-1H-imidazole-4-carboxamide reported as inhibitor in binding state with the protein 6w63 in protein data bank and 3-O-Methylquercetin 3-rutinoside ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ) were identified from PubChem chemical database. The structures were drawn using Chem3D and energy minimization using the MM2 force field and saved in.mol format. The missing bond orders, charges, bonds, and hybridization states of the structures were assigned using MVD software \[[@bib21]\].Fig. 1Chemical structure of standard X77(A) and narcissoside (B).Fig. 1

### Preparation of protein {#sec1.1.2}

The 3D structure of the viral protein was retrieved from the Protein Data Bank (PDB ID: [6W63](pdb:6W63){#intref0010}) and the proteins were prepared by removal of all water molecules, ligand, cofactors and assigning bonds, bond order, hybridization, and charges using MVD software \[[@bib21]\].

### Docking search algorithms and scoring functions {#sec1.1.3}

Piecewise Linear Potential (PLP) algorithm is used for scoring function in the computation screening. MolDock simplex evolution search algorithm with grid resolution 30 Å was used to carried out docking process \[[@bib22]\]. The cavity were predicted and restricted to three using cavity prediction wizard, the cavity with the large volume was selected as the origin for the binding site. The ligands were docked with viral protein and best-generated poses were selected based on the docking scores \[[@bib23]\].

### Parameters for scoring functions {#sec1.1.4}

The energies are calculated in two scoring function Moldock Score and Rerank Score.

#### MolDock score {#sec1.1.4.1}

E score which is a docking scoring function, defined by the following energy terms:Where E inter is the sum of ligand--protein interaction energy, ligand--water interaction energy and ligand--cofactor interaction energy while E intra is the internal energy of the ligand \[[@bib24]\]. The E intra energy includes sum of interactions energies of electronic, H bond, clash, sp2-sp2 hybridization, steric, torsal, torsal (ligand atoms), vanderwaal, soft constraint penalty and E-solvation.

#### Re rank score {#sec1.1.4.2}

In MVD, the rerank score provides an estimation of the interaction strength.This is not measured in chemical units and does not require complex contributions \[[@bib24]\].

Results {#sec2}
=======

The results reported in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} clearly indicated that Narcissoside fits perfectly at the active site of Protein 6W63, a novel corona virus COVID-19.Table 1The Docking Score of Standard X77 and Narcissoside with corona virus protein 6W63 (COVID -19).Table 1S.No.LigandProteinInteraction ScoreMolDockRerankH Bond1Standard X776W63−156.913−121.296−5.73692Narcissoside6W63−180.739−137.092−18.6771Table 2The Total Interaction energy of Standard X77 and Narcissoside with corona virus protein 6W63 COVID -19.Table 2S.No.Target Atoms: MoleculeResidueIDTotal Energy of InteractionStandard X77Narcissoside16W63 \[A\]Arg188−7.66744−10.998526W63 \[A\]Asn142−15.5609−19.954936W63 \[A\]Asp187−5.02839−2.1543246W63 \[A\]Cys44−0.895733−1.7308456W63 \[A\]Cys145−10.3877−5.5318566W63 \[A\]Gln189−9.77781−12.396276W63 \[A\]Gln192−0.400777−7.6068286W63 \[A\]Glu166−23.2155−21.424996W63 \[A\]Gly143−7.30909−2.03337106W63 \[A\]His41−23.5486−25.5306116W63 \[A\]His163−2.50682−0.714996126W63 \[A\]His164−4.38194−6.59603136W63 \[A\]His172−1.35267**NA**146W63 \[A\]Leu27−3.6484**NA**156W63 \[A\]Leu141−7.1357−3.79481166W63 \[A\]Leu167**NA**−5.21798176W63 \[A\]Met49−4.62123−14.7328186W63 \[A\]Met165−20.9047−23.4037196W63 \[A\]Phe140−5.14266−0.782012206W63 \[A\]Pro52**NA**−0.357936216W63 \[A\]Pro168**NA**−2.51004226W63 \[A\]Ser144−6.14224−1.10625236W63 \[A\]Thr25−0.777035−0.430475246W63 \[A\]Thr26−1.97101**NA**256W63 \[A\]Thr190−0.547215−6.94543266W63 \[A\]Tyr54−1.20212−0.778733276W63 \[A\]Val186−0.313283−0.87103Fig. 2Interaction of Standard X77(A) and Narcissoside (B) with active cavity of corona virus protein 6W63 COVID -19.Fig. 2

It involves complex interaction with 24 active interaction sites of protein CWC6 which were Arg 188, Asn 142, Asp 187, Cys 44, Cys 145, Gln 189, Gln 192, Glu 166, Gly 143, His 41, His 163,His 164, Leu 141, Leu 167, Met49, Met 185, Phe 140, Pro 52, Pro 168, Ser 144, Tr 25, Thr 190, Tyr 54, Val 186.

The Narcissoside showed same complex interaction as showed by the standard inhibitor N-(4-tert-butylphenyl)-N-\[(1R)-2-(cyclohexylamino)-2-oxo-1-(pyridin-3-yl)ethyl\]-1H-imidazole-4-carboxamide(X77) in binding state with the protein 6w63 which were Arg 188, Asn 142, Asp 187, Cys 44, Cys 145, Gln 189, Gln 192, Glu 166, Gly 143, His 41, His 163,His 164, His 172, Leu 27, Leu 141, Met49, Met 185, Phe 140, Ser 144, Thr 25, Thr 26, Thr 190, Tyr 54, Val 186. However three amino acid interactions were changed in both the inhibitors. It was observed that Narcissoside interacted with Leu 167, Pro 52 and Pro 168 while X77 interacted with His 172, Leu 27 and Thr 26.

The Docking score indicated that the standard X77 showed MolDock score of −156.913, rerank Sore −121.296 and H Bond −5.7369, while the flavanoid narcissoside had showed MolDock score −180.739, Rerank Sore −137.092 and H Bond −18.6771. The narcissoside showed potent inhibitory effect which is greater than standard X77.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

In Jan 2020, 25 fatalcases of 2019-nCoV infections were reported in China. The number of deaths in the world is rising quickly. Reports of exported cases have been released in several parts in China and other countries.transmission dynamics and the full spectrum of clinical illness are not yet fully understood. Severe pneumonia, respiratory failure, acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS), and cardiac injury, including fatal outcomes are the complications of COVID 19. Many of the patients were infected by exposure to the environment and transmission from person to person. Our present study is aimed to find out the potent inhibitor from natural origin against this corona virus.

In our study both the inhibitors has bound the active cavity of protein and showed significant binding with amino acids. The binding energies of Narcissoside with amino acid (Asn 142 (−19.955), Glu 166 (−21.425), His 41 (−25.531) & Met 165 (−23.04)) were compared with the binding energy of standard X77 with amino acids (Asn 142 (−15.561), Glu 166 (−23.216), His 41 (−23.549) & Met 165 (−20.905)).The result showed that the Narcissoside required least energy to bind with the protein.

The interaction showed that Narcissoside showed high affinity then the standard X77 as Narcissoside showed thirteen hydrogen bonds with nine amino acids (Arg 188, Glu 166, His 164, Cys 145 (2 bonds), Asn 14 (2 bonds), Cys 44 (2 bonds), His 41 (2 bonds), Gln 192, Thr 190) while X77 showed four hydrogen bonds with amino acids (Gly 143, Cys 145, Glu 166, Ser 144) showed in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. It was also observed that the andrews affinity i.e. function group contribution to drug receptor interaction, for the narcissoside is 24.6248 which is 2.5 times more than standard X77 (i.e. 9.161).

Conclusion {#sec4}
==========

The outbreak of the pandemic respiratory syndrome caused by a novel coronavirus (COVID-19) requires the attention of global researcher to discover the possible safe and effective medicine to cure the same. In the present work the standard inhibitor X77 and Narcissoside were docked with the protein of novel corona virus COVID-19 6W63.

It was observed that the affinity of the Narcissoside was more as compare to standard X77. Narcissoside get fits perfectly at the active site of the 6W63 and showed thirteen hydrogen bonds with nine amino acids in the cavity, while the standard X77 showed only four hydrogen bonds with amino acids. Further research can be performed to identify the safety and efficacy parameters at both preclinical and clinical stages to evaluate the effectiveness of Narcissoside for the treatment of novel coronavirus COVID-19.
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